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support and co-operation, For instance, notwithstanding the good example af-
forded by the venerable bishops to whom we have referred, the Society is far
from receiving tb at measure of countenan ce and assistance from Episcopalians,
either at home or in Canada, which is j ustly due in return for the bounty year
by year received from it. 1 may b's pardoned, therefore, if from this pulpit
I refer a littie more ls.rgely te the dlaims of the Bible Society upon the Ohurcli
of England, in conne'ition, with its work of giving Ilevery man" the Scrip-
tures "in hie owvn tongue, wherein ho was hen. " 1 will point out that we
of the Church of England cannot and do not carry on our foreigu missions
without the aid of the Bible Society.

When 1 say that the Okurch of England is ahîxost entirely indebted te the
British and Foreigil Bible Society for the editions of the Scriptires used in
our foreign rnisgionary work, many will be surprised. They have neyer asked
theniselves whence all tht> different translations of the Scriptures came-who
printed them aud sent them eut. Or percliance they have liad the common but
errenecus, ides that they were provided by the Society for Prexnotingr Christian

Rnoledewhich, ie a Church of England ine-. itution. A coinparison of the
Reporte cf three Church Societies will quickly dispei this illusion. The Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel ispartty, and the Church Missionsry wlwlUy,
an agency for inis&uols to t1ve heatieîê. The labourers cf the former Society re-
quire the Scriptures in tw'i3nty-five languages and dialeots for the carrying on
cf their work. 0f these the Christian Knowledge Society can supply gbut
eight. The remaining seventeen have te be procured froni the only other
source-thie Bible Society. The agents cf the Churcli Missionsry Society
emplcy fcrty different langusges and dialecte in spreading the Gospel. In
o:nly four cf tiiese does the Christian Knowiedge Society print the Scriptures.
For the remaining tbirty-eix they mauet turn te the Bible Society. Striking

eut the languages used in common by both Societies, we find that the
foreig missionaries ci the Church cf England require the Word of God in
at leaet fifty-five languages and dialecte, in only nine cf 'which. does tile
Christian Knowledge Society print and cireulate the Scriptures. The re
maining, ferty-six are supplied, snd iu many cases have been supplied fer
years, ýy the noble institution -whose dlaims to-niglit, we urge-the British
and Foreign Bible Society.

These msy seem startliîîg fscts te rnany. They msy ho easily verified by
an examination cf the publislied Annual Rýeports cf the Societies themeselves.
In view cf thein, 1 venture to make an appeal te the riglit feeling cf my
many fellow-churchmen wlîo have hitherto held aleef from this, great Bible
Scciety. 1 appeal-and 1 think I may fairly appeal-to their sense cf hcnour
and justice. le it consistent, ie it hoeet, is it right for members cf the (Jhurch
cf England te repudiate a Society cf whoee benefits we as a churcli are se
largely availing ourselvee? le it net very xnuch as if ene were te go ou
drawing a large ainount cf hie support frim the labours cf some hum~ble and
unaobtoeuBive relation te whom ne was daily givtag the Ilcnt direct"' up on the
street 1 There are many earnest and sîncerely pions members cf cuL. church,'whe, if they weuld give this, matter a calm aud prayerful consideration, would,
1 amn sure, beceme, actiye supporters cf the Bible Society in puise aud person.
What we ask cf them-what we ask cf ail-ie a sericus and candid investi-
gation cf the work and ways cf tais grand snd gloricus Society. The more
her work at home and abroad is known, the deeper, ive feel aseured, will ho
the affectionate re3pecb with which. ehe je regarded, the more spontaneous and
enlarged the liberality with which, ehe will be supported. Engaged in simply
dcing for men cf other lande and tongues the work which lias made our dear
old fatlierlaud the land it ie, lier labour cf love ie well set forth iu the elo-
quent words cf the Bishop cf Bath snd Wells :-"' I eee," said he, Ilu inmy
mind's eye, the hundreds of nations and tribes cf earth in ail their varions
stages cf civilizstion, in &Ul their varieties cf clirne aud colour, knowledge aud
government. I seem te 'hear their discordant accents, their manifold
tongues aud dialects-the polished tongues cf tho Est, the rude jargon cf


